DEDUC TIVE REASON ING
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E. JANET RUGG
AH fish are vertebrates. They may
be long 01' short. .Their bodies may be
thin and trim, 01' heavy and ungraceful.
They may cut through the water like a
knife 01' plough along after the fashion of
a flat-bott omed scow. Within the layel's
of their flesh there may be mYl'iads oi
tiny bone spears that cause one to rue
the attempt to eat thereof; 01' the succulent flakes may be bone-fre e; yet always
there is the long, strong line of the
ver tebrae.
The rainbow trout, with its
gorgeou s laminati on of scintilla t ing color,
h as the whitest and tenderes
t
of
flesh,
interspe rsed, though not too
profusel
y,
with the unpleas ant líttle bones.
Its
body, in form and proporti on as well as
in hue, is a thing of utmost grace and
bcauty.
Yd lt i:s orüy a nsn; ana Sl11ce
it is a fish, it is a vertebra te.
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MARGE YELVINGTON

A11 Mongolians have slant eyes.
This race includes the peoples of nearly
a11 of Asia exceptin g Hindust an and the
Moham medan countrie s of the Southwest.
The typical Mongolian is of a ye110wish
complex ion, has coarse, straight black
hair, scant beard, a broad flat face with

The Chinese have

a sma11 nose and promine nt cheek bones,
and eyes which often have a narrow
slanting appeara nce due to the peculiar
formati on of the líds.

slant eyes.
Their
physica
l type is fa irly
homoge neous
and
conform
s to the yellow
race's standard .
The Chinese sku11 is
highel' and proportionately longer th an
that oí othel' yellow races. Thel'efo re, the
Chinese are Mongoli ans.
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EULAH DAVIS

The arteries take the blood pumped
by the heart and distribu te it to th~
sections of the body where it is used.
The blood is relea sed from the heart in
waves due to the contrac tion of this
ol'g;m, and is, in a11 arte ries except the
pulmona l'y, free from impurit ies. When
an art.ery is cut, the blood w ill spurt 01'
gush from the wo und and will be bright
red in color.
The largest vessel in the body with
the function of cal'ryin g blood fro111 the
l u"ar( to tne rest 01 the body is t he aorta.
It leads from the left ventricl e of the
hea rt and branches three times in order
to form t he carotid, subclav ian, and
lemoral arteries ,
These vessels in turn
carry the purified blood to the neck and
hoad, t.he upper l im bs, and the lower
limbs.
The ao rta cé1lTies blood fr0111 the heart
to the rest of the body, so cannot be
anythin g but an artery.
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in ductivel y, 01' by r easoning from the
pu¡·ticul ar to the gcneral , and deducti vely,
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